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Warm héarted wo'kers hhd made the Churchi
chastely beautiful by floral decorations, which,
togçthér wtth appropriate music effedtively
rendered, heightened the joyful nature of the
occasion. At the morning service, the rector,
the Vén. Arclteacon Evans, preached from
the words, "I am thé first and t e last. I am
Ho that liveth and was dead, and behold I am
alive for evermore and have the keys of death
and hell," and in concludings a practical ser-
zuon exhorted his héarérs to look upon the
bloominig flowers as an emblem of thé resur-
rection and of God's love, pointing te the seed
and the bulb sinking into the earth, there hé-
coming fruitful in the exquisite productions of
nature and deducing by analogy that se shaîl
the body'go te the grave and risc again purified
and bloom again in the triumph of the resùr-
rected Saviour.

The evening service was entirely devoted to
the Apostolic rite of Confirmwtion. Thore wore
eigbty-four candidates, the largest number, we

-understand, that bas received the rite at any
one time in any parish during the present
Bishop's episcopacy. The number of male
candidates was notable, being more than half
of the entire number. The .Bishop addressed
to the éandidates and to the congregation pré-
sent, impressive words of warning and encour-
agement for their future guidance and well-
being, and after the rite the Holy Communion
was administered.

St. John the Evangelist.-The Easter day
services at this Church were, as usual, of an
exceedingly joyous character, and wore at-
tended by very largo congrégations. .Thera
were three celebrations of the Holy Commun-
ion, at 7, 1.45 and 11.15, the latter two being
choral and of the ornate charac or appropriate
to thé occasion. Tbônumharof communicants
was very largo, over 500 persons receiving the
Holy Sacrament. In the morning the routor,
Rep. Edmund Wood preached an appropriate
sermon and in the evening Rev. Dr. Wright
occupied the pulpit. The musical arrange-
menti. were under the supervision of Mr. W.
R. Spence, the talentod organist, who deserves
much crédit for the training of the choir.
The Church was beautifully decorated with a
profusion of natural flowers, the font being a
inarvel of beauty.

Cor& ST. P.Aut.-Curch of the Redeemer.-
The Easter services of this Church were parti-
cular y bright and attractive and wore attended
by very large congregations both morning and
arilte.noon. The floral decorations were very
béa itiful. On the super-altar stood a floral
cross exquisitely trimmed with hothouse
flowers, and in the chance[ weré a number of
Calla hiles in full bloom. The foot at the en-
trance of the church was also decorated with
flowers and the windows throughout contained.
pots Of choice flowers. ihe children of the
Sunday-school attended and sang three of the
Easter Echoesa in a pieasing manner.

A special féature of the morning service was
the pietentation of a beautiful stained-glass
winc±ow from thé .establishment of Mesars.
Castle & Son, Montreai : an Eastor offéring in
memory Of the late Rev. John C. Davidson,
for twenty-seven years a iaikhfut priebt of the
Churt, who entered into rest on the 8th Octc-
ber, 1881.

Dr. Davidson officiuted at both morning and
afternoon services; the presentation of the win-
dow being made after the third Collect.. Thisa
little church now possesses two memorial Win-
dows, that in the chancel being in memory Of
the late G. M. Rendell, Esq., and from the man-
ufacturers, Messrs. Spence & Son, Montreal.

Easter Day, 1887, wili, we feel sure, he long
and pleasantly remembered by the parish-
ioners.

BIseoP's CoLLIGE: ANNuA&L CoNVooATION
OF MEDIAL FACoLTY.-The annuai meeting cf
the Convoation of Bisiàp's College, for the
pLrpoq of conierring degrées in the Facuet of

Medicine, was held on the afternoon of the 31st
uit. in the Synod Hall, Montreal. Chancellor
Heneker presided, and present on the platform
were Vice-Chancellor, Canon Norman, Dr. F.
W. Campbell (Dean of the Faculty), Dr. Lap-
thorn Smith (Registrar), Dr. Trenholm, Dr.
McConnell, Dr. Saunders, Dr. Reddy, Dr. Wood,
Dr. Baker Edwards, Rev. Principal Adams
(Lennoxville), Mr. Edward Chapman, Prof.
Bovey and Dr. Rowell.

The Chancellor, in the course of an able ad-
dress, doclaring the Convocation open, .referred
to the satisfactory position of t*he Arts and
Divinity Faculties, and to the desirability of re-
cognising more fully the University dégréé ln
preparation for professional life and pointing
out that the policy, pursued in the Province of
Quobec seema positively te cramp éducation by
giving to the professions a controlling power in
the primary éducation of canditates seeking
admission te the study of professions. Se long
as this exista, liberal education in its broad,
true sense, i. e., the cultivation of the powers of
the mind by following abstract studios, must of
necessity be brought, down more or less, to
that character of "cram" whi ch prepares men
for gere examinations according to the curri-
culum laid down by each prolssional body.
Nothingcan ho worse than this system, even
for the higher work of the proféssions them-
selves, for the broader the culture the more
comprehensive will be the view in which the
student will take of al subjects brought within
his grasp.

It is satisfactory to know that the Protestant
Committee of the Conneil of Public Instruction
la takng a right view of this question and in
concert with our. Protestant Univérsities of
MGiili and Bishop's Collège, is endeavoring to
educate the public mmd on this important sub-
ject.

Chancellor Honeker also referred to the
principles of government in vogue in Bishop's
tbolège, which are those of the old English
Universities whore residence bas always been
considered an essential element la the work of
education. involving a certain amount of dis-
cipline, of common-room life, and of thorough
every day, and ail day, association between
students, which tends 60 greatly to mako
character, by breaking down prejudice and by
making mon more appreciate their mental and
moral. and even to somé extent the physical
conditions relatively to others. This can only
be partially done in those Universities carried
on under the Scotch System, where mon may
live wberever they pleuse, and are only requir-
ed te attend lectures. Thore is cértainly
greater freedom under tbis system, but thore
must of necessity be less training ut the critical
age when youth ls mergiJg into manhood.

H1e further said the work done by our Arts
and Divinity students ls very satisfactory, and
the University eau point with pride to ber roil
cail of students who have distinguished them-
helves, and who are distinguishing thomselves
in the various walks of life throughout the
Dominion.

Dr. Henokeralso made référence (mu noticing
the work of the Law Faculty at Sherbrooke) to
the feurs entertained lest the powers given by
the Bar Act of last session, to the Général
Council of' the Bar, completely controlling the
education preparatory to the admission of can-
didates to stuuy, as weIl as the right to dictate
to the Universities the curriculum of study for
practice, if they wish the graduates in law to
avail themselves of a shoi tened period of clork
ship, may disastrously effect ail but studonts of
Laval University. The majority of the Gon-
eral Council must necessarily he composed of
men of the Roman Catholic faith, who receive
their education in institutions difforing widely
l their theory of education from the Englisa

system. Measures are being taken to try and
get the provisions of the Bar Act modified-
but we muat wait for the resuit---and the.nosi.
tien la not free from anxiety, Il

In referring to the BIsuoP's CoLLIGE SOROOL. .
the Chancellor said that seventy boys were in
attendance Môrally, mentally, and physically'
there was little te find fault with in the school.
The boys, year by year, take high placesin th&
public examinations for the University'sA. A."'
Diplomas, and for the Royal Military College
ut Kingston.

In concleding the Chancellor roferred to the
nocessity of maintaining the high character
for the University degrée, and of sitting repre
sentation in the Législature. Regarding the
latter it was, ho said, Only reasonable. that
where vital intorets affecting the welfare of
the people are entrusted to professional men,
the great schools of the country where these
men get thoir training, should be represented'cà
by mon of their own selection and high culture,
whose special duty it would be to watch over
the great and important interest. We al1
know that in the Parliament of E ngland the
great Universitice have reprosentation. If this
is deemed necessary in enlightened England,
where the members of Parliament consist so
largely of University-oducated mon, it la all the
more necessary in a country like Canada where
the prinoiples of representation are more
purely democratic, and whore the bulk of the
ropresentatives themsolves must almoat, as a.
matter of course, he takon from the different
classes of society, into which the country la
divided.

Dr. Campbell, Dean of the Faculty, thon read
the report and the prize and honor list: from
which it appeared that the number of Matrien-
lated studonts for the session 1886-87 was thirty-
one, being an incréase of eight over Iast year's
attendance. of those, one comes from the .
United States; six from Ontario; sixteen frm
Quubec; two from the West Indies; one from
British Guiana; threo from England; onefrom
Italy; and one fronq India. Sixteon of tho,
students are residents of Montreal.

After giving the results of the examinationa
in thé several yoars, Dr. Campbell announce&
that the following gentlemen had passed their- e
final examination fb the•dgrees of·C.M.;'Mv.. t"

Ma. R. C. FAIRFIELD, of Clarenceville, Que..
-F'irst-class honors and Wodd gold modal,
awarded to the student who bas attended the
six month's session at Bishop's Collage, and
bas attained the Jiighest aggregate marks in
primary and final examinations.

The Robort Nelson gold modal, for special
excellence in Surgeory, is awarded to Mr. W.
C. Fairfield. Tho contest for this modal was
very keen botween Mr. Fairfiold and Mr. R.
Campboll, the successfal candidate winning
it by ouly fifteon marks. This medal was
founded by Dr. C. E. Noison, of Ncw York,
and is awarded annually to the student standing
irst inl a special examination ic surgery,

written and practical. No one la allowed to
compote unless ho bas attended two sessions at
Bislop's College, and bas attained first-class
honors in primary and final examinations.

MI. RoLo CAMPBELL, of Montreal, has won
the Chancellor's prizé for the best final ex-
aminations, the Wood gold modallist not being
allowed to compete, and has passed with fiat-
clais honora,

Ma. A. E. PBELAN, Montroal, first-olas
honora.

Mr. A. R. SooTT, Of Montreal, first-elaEa
honora,

Mr. RAnLEHR, Of Noiv Amsterdam, Guiana.
The Medical Oath having beeu administui-ed

'y the Registrar, the new Doctora received ther
degrees at the hand of the Chancellor and tLe.
prizes were by him distributed te the succéeful
candidates. Dr. Phelan thon rend the valedie-
tory on behalf of the graduates, and Dr. Rowal
addressed them on behalf of the Faculty; afte-
which Dr. Norman, Principal Adams, Dr. Da-
vidson and Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay, dolivereu
short addresses, and the proceedinge cloaed
with the National Anthem.


